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Abstract
Whether particular amino acids are favored by selection at high temperatures over others has long been an open question in
protein evolution. One way to approach this question is to compare homologous sites in proteins from one thermophile and
a closely related mesophile; asymmetrical substitution patterns have been taken as evidence for selection favoring certain
amino acids over others. However, most pairs of prokaryotic species that differ in optimum temperature also differ in
genome-wide GC content, and amino acid content is known to be associated with GC content. Here, I compare
homologous sites in nine thermophilic prokaryotes and their mesophilic relatives, all with complete published genome
sequences. After adjusting for the effects of differing GC content with logistic regression, 139 of the 190 pairs of amino
acids show signiﬁcant substitutional asymmetry, evidence of widespread adaptive amino acid substitution. The patterns are
fairly consistent across the nine pairs of species (after taking the effects of differing GC content into account), suggesting
that much of the asymmetry results from adaptation to temperature. Some amino acids in some species pairs deviate from
the overall pattern in ways indicating that adaptation to other environmental or physiological differences between the
species may also play a role. The property that is best correlated with the patterns of substitutional asymmetry is transfer free
energy, a measure of hydrophobicity, with more hydrophobic amino acids favored at higher temperatures. The correlation of
asymmetry and hydrophobicity is fairly weak, suggesting that other properties may also be important.
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Introduction
Thermophilic organisms live at 50  C to over 100  C, tem-
peratures that would quickly denature most proteins from
mesophiles. There is considerable interest in determining
whatenablesproteinsfromthermophilestofunctionathigh
temperatures, both for the practical beneﬁt of engineering
proteins for high-temperature industrial processes and as an
evolutionary and biochemical puzzle.
One way to investigate whether some amino acids are
morefavorable than others at higher temperature is tocom-
pare the overall proportions of amino acids in protein se-
quences from prokaryotes living at different temperatures
(Cambillau and Claverie 2000; Fukuchi and Nishikawa
2001; Chakravarty and Varadarajan 2002; Singer and
Hickey 2003; Berezovsky et al. 2007). An amino acid that
is more abundant in species living at higher temperatures
is then interpreted to be adaptive to the higher tempera-
tures. However, a major problem with this approach is that
prokaryotes vary widely in genome-wide GC content, and
amino acids with GC-rich codons are generally more abun-
dant in organisms with GC-rich genomes (Lobry 1997;
SingerandHickey 2000).Thereisconﬂicting evidence about
whether genome-wide GC content shows any relationship
with habitat temperature (Musto et al. 2006; Wang et al.
2006), but the strong association of GC content and amino
acid abundance will obscure any relationship between tem-
perature and amino acid abundance if the variation in GC
content is ignored.
The effects of temperature and GC content can be sepa-
rated using multivariate statistical techniques, such as princi-
pal component analysis (Kreil and Ouzounis 2001; Saunders
et al. 2003), correspondence analysis (Tekaia et al. 2002;
LobryandChessel 2003; Tekaia and Yeramian 2006;Boussau
et al. 2008; Puigbo ` et al. 2008), and other techniques (Naya
et al. 2006; Zeldovich et al. 2007). However, these ap-
proaches suffer from ‘‘phylogenetic pseudoreplication’’; they
treat multiple species from the same clade and same habitat
as if they were independent samples, and it has long been
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GBEknown that this can cause serious statistical problems
(Felsenstein 1985; Harvey and Pagel 1991). To illustrate
why this is a problem, imagine biologists who were inter-
ested in temperature adaptation of terrestrial vertebrates.
If those biologists surveyed vertebrates from a variety of
habitats and looked for associations with temperature, they
would see a higher proportion of species that shed their skin
living in warmer areas. However, it would be erroneous to
conclude from this that shedding skin is an adaptation to
high temperature; the association would merely result from
sampling large numbers of Squamata (lizards and snakes) in
warm areas and few squamates in cold areas. Similarly, in
studies of temperature and amino acid composition, some
clades are found predominantly among thermophiles, and
some are predominant among mesophiles; for example,
of the 204 species studied by Zeldovich et al. (2007),
63% of the thermophiles and 5% of the mesophiles are
archaea, whereas 0% of the thermophiles and 54% of
the mesophiles are proteobacteria. A multivariate statistical
technique that treated each species as an independent
data point could produce an apparent association of partic-
ular amino acids with higher temperatures, when in reality
that association might result from a difference between
clades that may have nothing to do with temperature.
A second form of evidence used to compare amino acid
composition in mesophiles and thermophiles is substitu-
tional asymmetry (Argos et al. 1979; Haney et al. 1999;
McDonald et al. 1999). Protein sequences from one meso-
phile and one thermophile are aligned, and the observation
of more aligned sites with amino acid A in the mesophile
and B in the thermophile than the opposite pattern provides
evidence that B is favored over A in the higher temperature
organism. Because only aligned sites in homologous pro-
teins are considered, the effect of gain or loss of proteins
of different amino acid composition does not obscure the
results.Inaddition,eachmesophile–thermophilepairofspe-
ciescanbephylogeneticallyindependentofothersthathave
been compared, an important consideration when using
comparative methods to infer adaptation. (To say that mes-
ophile–thermophile pair A and B are ‘‘phylogenetically inde-
pendent’’ of other pairs means that A and B aremoreclosely
related to each other than either is to any of the other spe-
cies in the data set.) This approach has found extensive ev-
idence for substitutional asymmetry (Haney et al. 1999;
McDonald et al. 1999; McDonald 2001; Nishio et al.
2003; Mizuguchi et al. 2007), but the problem remains that
for those pairs of amino acids whose codons have different
GC content, overall differences in GC content between the
mesophile and thermophile could still be the cause of sub-
stitutional asymmetry. Here, I use logistic regression of the
proportion of substitutions in one direction versus the over-
all difference in GC content to predict the substitutional
asymmetry in a pair of species with identical genomic GC
content.Thismethodshouldhelpdeterminewhetheramino
acids that are favored at higher temperatures share bio-
chemical properties.
If substitutional asymmetrybetweenmesophilic andther-
mophilic proteins results from temperature adaptation
based on the fundamental biochemical properties of the
amino acids, the same patterns should be found in all mes-
ophile–thermophile comparisons after controlling for differ-
ences in GC content. Differences in other aspects of the
environment, such as salinity, hydrostatic pressure, pH, ox-
ygen, and nutrient source, could cause patterns of asymme-
trythatareunrelatedtotemperatureandthereforedifferent
in different mesophile–thermophile pairs. In addition, bio-
synthetic costs of amino acids are high enough to cause se-
lection on amino acid usage (Akashi and Gojobori 2002;
Seligmann 2003; Heizer et al. 2006; Swire 2007), so organ-
ismswhichdifferinbiosyntheticpathways,orwhichdifferin
whether they are autotrophic or heterotrophic for a partic-
ular amino acid, may have different patterns of substitu-
tional asymmetry. A second goal of this paper is to see
how consistent the patterns of substitutional asymmetry
are among different species, which may help determine
how much of the asymmetry is due to temperature adapta-
tion and how much is due to other factors.
Materials and Methods
Choice of Mesophile–Thermophile Pairs The NCBI En-
trez Genome Project database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/sites/entrez?db5genomeprj) was searched for thermo-
philic archaea and bacteria (optimum growth temperature,
Topt, greater than or equal to 50  C) with complete, pub-
lishedgenomesequences.Speciesfromhighertaxainwhich
all species with published genomes are thermophiles, such
as Aquiﬁcae and Crenarchaeota, wereexcluded. The closest
mesophile (Topt   40  C) with a complete published ge-
nome sequence was identiﬁed for each thermophile using
published phylogenies. Where a thermophile had morethan
one mesophile that was equally closely related or vice versa,
the species pair was chosen with the most similar habitat,
physiology, and genomic GC content. Where more than
one strain of a species had been sequenced, the strain with
the earliest published sequence was used. Nine phylogenet-
ically independent pairs of mesophiles with thermophiles
were identiﬁed (table 1); at the time the database was
searched, there were no other mesophile–thermophile spe-
cies pairs with published genomes that were phylogeneti-
cally independent of the nine used here.
Identiﬁcation and Alignment of Homologous Pro-
teins For seven of the mesophile–thermophile pair of spe-
cies, the Entrez Gene Plot function (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/sutils/geneplot.cgi) was used to obtain a list
of reciprocal best matches of protein sequences. Each list
was sorted, and where a sequence from one species had
multiple best matches from the other species (which can
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ces), allbutoneofthematching pairs were deleted.Proteins
encoded by small extrachromosomal elements in Methano-
caldococcus jannaschii or plasmids in the other species were
deleted.
For the Pelotomaculum thermoproprionicum versus De-
sulﬁtobacterium hafniense and Nitratiruptor versus Sulfuro-
vum comparisons, Geneplot was not available. I therefore
used Blast to obtain a list of the best match for each protein
sequenceintheotherspeciesandthensortedthetwolistsin
a spreadsheet to identify the reciprocal best matches.
No attempt was made to eliminate proteins whose genes
mayhavebeenacquiredrecentlybyhorizontalgenetransfer
(HGT). Whether a gene could be identiﬁed as acquired
through HGT would depend on how divergent the source
species was and whether its sequences were available;
therefore, painstaking investigation of each gene would on-
ly result in eliminatingsome,but notall, suchgenes. Leaving
genes acquired through HGT in the data set would tend to
obscure patterns of consistent substitutional asymmetry by
introducing noise into the datarather thancreatingpatterns
by statistical artifacts that would not be there otherwise.
The complete set of protein sequences was downloaded
from Entrez Genome foreach species, and a Pascal program
was written to use the list of reciprocal best matches, create
a ﬁle for each pair of protein sequences, extract the protein
sequences, and put them in the appropriate ﬁles.
Each pair of protein sequences was aligned using Clus-
talW (Chenna etal.2003),with the defaultparameters.Pro-
tein pairs with less than 35% identical sites and proteins less
than 20 amino acids long were deleted. Ambiguously
aligned sites adjacent to gaps were then omitted, with
the omitted sites extending from the gap to the nearest pair
of adjacent sites that were both identical in the two sequen-
ces, using the program AmbiguityRemover. The number of
unambiguously aligned sites exhibiting each of the 190 pos-
sible pairwise patterns of difference was then counted using
the program AsymmetryCounter. Both programs are avail-
able for download from http://udel.edu/;mcdonald/asym
metry.html.
Statistical Analysis For each pair of amino acids in each
pair of species, the exact binomial test (for N , 1,000;
McDonald 2009, p. 24–32) or G-test of goodness-of-ﬁt
(for N . 1,000; McDonald 2009, p. 46–51) was used to test
thesigniﬁcanceofthedeviationfromtheexpected1:1ratio.
To distinguish between asymmetry resulting from geno-
mic GC differences and asymmetry due to other causes, the
LOGISTIC procedureofSAS(SASInstitute2009)wasusedto
performlogisticregressionforeachpairofaminoacids,with
the difference in genomic GC content between the thermo-
phile and the mesophile as the independent variable and
the proportion of substitutions in one direction as the de-
pendent variable. Logistic regression (McDonald 2009,
Table 1
Species Pairs Used in This Study
Species Topt GC Genome Reference
Sulfurovum sp. NBC37-1 33 43.8 Nakagawa et al. (2007)
Nitratiruptor sp. SB155-2 55 39.7 Nakagawa et al. (2007)
Streptomyces avermitilis 26 70.7 Omura et al. (2001)
Thermobiﬁda fusca 50–55 67.5 Lykidis et al. (2007)
Methanococcus maripaludis 35–40 33.1 Hendrickson et al. (2004)
Methanocaldococcus jannaschii 85 31.4 Bult et al. (1996)
Deinococcus radiodurans 30–37 67.0 White et al. (1999)
Thermus thermophilus 68 69.4 Henne et al. (2004)
Desulﬁtobacterium hafniense Y51 37 47.4 Nonaka et al. (2006)
Pelotomaculum thermopropionicum 55 53.0 Kosaka et al. (2008)
Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 26 47.7 Kaneko et al. (1996)
Thermosynechococcus elongatus 55 53.9 Nakamura et al. (2002)
Bacillus subtilis 25–35 43.5 Kunst et al. (1997)
Geobacillus kaustophilus 60 52.1 Takami et al. (2004)
Clostridium tetani 37 28.7 Bruggeman et al. (2003)
Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis 75 37.6 Bao et al. (2002)
Methanosphaera stadtmanae 36–40 27.6 Fricke et al. (2006)
Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus 65–70 49.5 Smith et al. (1997)
NOTE.—GC, GC content of the major chromosome (excluding plasmids and extrachromosomal elements). Topt and GC from the NCBI Genome Project database, except Topt for
Sulfurovum and Nitratiruptor (Nakagawa et al. 2007); Desulﬁtobacterium (Suyama et al. 2001), Geobacillus (Takami et al. 2004), and Synechocystis (growth temperature
recommended by the American Type Culture Collection). Topt, optimum growth temperature.
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(1   Y)] 5 a þ bX, where Y is the probability of obtaining
a particular value of a nominal variable for a given value of
the measurement variable, a is the intercept, b is the slope,
and X is the value of the measurement variable. For exam-
ple, the logistic regression equation for the amino acids his-
tidine and tyrosine (ﬁg. 1) predicts the probability (Y) that
a histidine/tyrosine site has histidine in the mesophile and
tyrosine in the thermophile for any value of X, the difference
in GC content between two species. The signiﬁcance of the
slope was used to test whether there was a signiﬁcant re-
lationship between the difference in GC content and the
pattern of asymmetry. The signiﬁcance of the intercept
was used to test whether the predicted asymmetry for
a mesophile–thermophile pair with equal GC contents
was signiﬁcantly different from the 1:1 ratio expected under
the neutral model of molecular evolution.
Toidentifyaminoacidsthatdeviatedfromtheoverallpat-
tern in particular species pairs, the residual (difference be-
tween the observed proportion of substitutions in one
direction and theproportion predicted by thelogistic regres-
sion model) was calculated for each amino acid pair in each
species pair and then averaged across the 19 pairs involving
each amino acid. For this analysis, the proportion of sites
with the target amino acid in the thermophile and the other
amino acid in the mesophile was used.
Amino Acid Properties The logistic regression equation
for each pair of amino acids was used to predict the ex-
pected proportion of substitutions in each direction in a hy-
pothetical species pair that did not differ in GC content.
These predicted proportions were multiplied by the total
numberofsubstitutionsacrosstheninespeciespairsforthat
amino acid pair to yield a synthetic data set. The AAindex list
of amino acid indices (Kawashima et al. 2008)w a s
downloaded from http://www.genome.ad.jp/dbget/aaindex.
html. Indexes that measure the propensity of amino acids to
occur in particular proteins or parts of proteins were deleted,
as were those with missing or estimated values. For each in-
dex, the difference between the values of the index for each
pair of amino acids was used as the independent variable in
a simple logistic regression. The dependent variable was
taken from the synthetic data set, the expected number of
substitutions in each direction in a species pair that does
not differ in GC content.
Results
Extensive Substitutional Asymmetry Related to Dif-
ference in GC Content There is extensive substitutional
asymmetry; of the 1,710 total comparisons (190 pairs of
amino acids in nine species pairs), 1,038 are signiﬁcantly
(P,0.05)differentfromtheexpected1:1ratio(supplemen-
tary table 1, Supplementary Material online). Each of the
190 pairs of amino acids is signiﬁcantly asymmetrical in
at least one of the nine species pairs, and 125 of the pairs
of amino acids are asymmetrical in at least ﬁve species pairs.
Some of the asymmetry is associated with differences in
GC content. Of the 190 pairs of amino acids, 153 differ in
average GC content of their codons (e.g., histidine [H] has
an average of 1.5 GC in its codons [CAC, CAT] vs. tyrosine
[Y], which has an average of 0.5 GC in its codons [TAC,
TAT]). The logistic regression of substitutional asymmetry
versus difference in genome-wide GC content has a signif-
icant slope for 122 out of these 153 pairs of amino acids
(supplementary table 2, Supplementary Material online), in-
dicating that the proportion of substitutions in each direc-
tion depends on the difference in genome-wide GC
content. Figure 1 shows an example of this; the proportion
of H 4 Y sites with H in the mesophile and Y in the ther-
mophile decreases for species pairs in which the thermo-
phile has greater GC than the mesophile. Of the 37
amino acid pairs with no difference in average GC content
of their codons, 15 have a signiﬁcant slope.
Of the 122 pairs of amino acids with differing average GC
content and signiﬁcant slopes, 114 are in the expected direc-
tion: sites with the GC-rich amino acid in the mesophile and
theGC-pooraminoacidinthethermophilebecomelesscom-
mon in the species pairs where the thermophile has higher
genome-wide GC content than the mesophile (supplemen-
tary table 2, Supplementary Material online). Seven of the
eight pairs of amino acids that show the opposite pattern in-
volve methionine. Sites with aspartic acid, cysteine, glutamic
FIG.1 . —Example of logistic regression of substitutional asymmetry
and difference in GC content. GCtherm   GCmeso, the percent difference
in GC content between the thermophile and the mesophile in each
species pair. Hmeso / Ythermo, the proportion of sites in each species pair
that have histidine in the mesophile and tyrosine in the thermophile, as
a proportion of all aligned sites that have histidine in one species and
tyrosine in the other. Error bars are 95% conﬁdence intervals of the
binomial proportion. The solid line is the logistic regression line, given by
solving ln[Y/(1   Y)] 5 a þ bX for Y, where Y is Hmeso / Ythermo, X is
GCtherm   GCmeso, a is the intercept, and b is the slope. The dashed line
shows the estimation of the expected asymmetry in a species pair with
zero difference in GC content.
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andmethionineinthethermophilebecomemorecommonas
the thermophile–mesophile GC difference increases, even
though the methionine codon has a slightly smaller GC
content than the codons for the other amino acids.
The logistic regression for 139 out of 190 pairs of amino
acids had a signiﬁcant intercept (supplementary table 2,
Supplementary Material online), meaning that a meso-
phile–thermophile species pair with no difference in geno-
mic GC content would be expected to have signiﬁcant
asymmetry. The intercept of each logistic regression was
used to estimate the substitutional asymmetry predicted
for a mesophile–thermophile pair with no difference in
GC content (table 2). The average of the 19 intercepts
for each amino acid gives a measure of how strongly that
amino acid is preferred in mesophiles or thermophiles; for
example, only 41.6% of the substitutions involving serine
wouldhaveserineinthethermophile andsomeotheramino
acid in the mesophile (table 3).
Consistency among PairsofSpecies Theresidual (thedif-
ference between the observed asymmetry and that pre-
dicted by the logistic regression) was calculated for each
pair of amino acids in each species pair, and the average re-
sidual was calculated for each amino acid in each species
pair. In some species pairs, the average residual for some
amino acids is quite a bit larger or smaller than expected
(ﬁg.2).Forexample,intheStreptomyces–Thermobiﬁdaspe-
cies pair, there are fewer sites with lysine (K) in the thermo-
phile and other amino acids in the mesophile than predicted
by the logistic regression, whereas there are more such sites
than predicted in the Deinococcus–Thermus species pair.
Out of 180 average residuals (20 amino acids in nine species
pairs), 98 have a 95% conﬁdence interval that does not
include 0.
Amino Acid Properties After removing indices with miss-
ing or estimated values, and indices that represent frequen-
cies in different parts of proteins, the AAindex database
(Kawashima et al. 2008) contains 238 measures of
Table 2
The Substitutional Asymmetry Predicted for a Mesophile–Thermophile
Pair with No Difference in GC Content, Based on the Intercept of the
Logistic Regression of Asymmetry Versus Difference in GC Content
SN 0.508 DG 0.509 GC 0.529 HK 0.517 KP 0.558*
SD 0.521* DQ 0.558* GV 0.553* HC 0.537 KY 0.547*
ST 0.542* DM 0.565* GI 0.546* HV 0.554* CV 0.579*
SG 0.482* DH 0.578* GF 0.564* HI 0.578* CI 0.504
SQ 0.561* DE 0.574* GL 0.589* HF 0.581* CF 0.526
SM 0.569* DA 0.547* GR 0.608* HL 0.554* CL 0.539*
SH 0.562* DK 0.561* GW 0.555 HR 0.559* CR 0.446*
SE 0.582* DC 0.576* GP 0.601* HW 0.598* CW 0.487
SA 0.593* DV 0.565* GY 0.603* HP 0.591* CP 0.492
SK 0.603* DI 0.538 QM 0.536* HY 0.632* CY 0.520
SC 0.590* DF 0.619* QH 0.556* EA 0.479* VI 0.507*
SV 0.610* DL 0.571* QE 0.518* EK 0.513* VF 0.502
SI 0.609* DR 0.622* QA 0.511 EC 0.554 VL 0.511*
SF 0.607* DW 0.693* QK 0.516* EV 0.505 VR 0.555*
SL 0.610* DP 0.618* QC 0.598* EI 0.515 VW 0.512
SR 0.624* DY 0.653* QV 0.538* EF 0.542* VP 0.540*
SW 0.641* TG 0.460* QI 0.584* EL 0.518* VY 0.538*
SP 0.604* TQ 0.521* QF 0.588* ER 0.550* IF 0.490
SY 0.676* TM 0.511 QL 0.581* EW 0.571* IL 0.522*
ND 0.500 TH 0.554* QR 0.579* EP 0.566* IR 0.536*
NT 0.546* TE 0.553* QW 0.631* EY 0.574* IW 0.506
NG 0.502 TA 0.545* QP 0.610* AK 0.520* IP 0.521
NQ 0.549* TK 0.563* QY 0.644* AC 0.453* IY 0.529*
NM 0.576* TC 0.523 MH 0.500 AV 0.522* FL 0.512*
NH 0.611* TV 0.595* ME 0.522 AI 0.500 FR 0.526
NE 0.545* TI 0.607* MA 0.517 AF 0.526* FW 0.498
NA 0.552* TF 0.580* MK 0.540* AL 0.536* FP 0.517
NK 0.587* TL 0.591* MC 0.537 AR 0.571* FY 0.500
NC 0.594* TR 0.607* MV 0.574* AW 0.525 LR 0.513
NV 0.629* TW 0.604* MI 0.583* AP 0.605* LW 0.515
NI 0.612* TP 0.611* MF 0.596* AY 0.546* LP 0.505
NF 0.593* TY 0.619* ML 0.607* KC 0.532 LY 0.508
NL 0.626* GQ 0.529* MR 0.556* KV 0.487 RW 0.576*
NR 0.650* GM 0.514 MW 0.569* KI 0.503 RP 0.503
NW 0.624* GH 0.548* MP 0.628* KF 0.541* RY 0.549*
NP 0.604* GE 0.544* MY 0.617* KL 0.501 WP 0.551
NY 0.685* GA 0.561* HE 0.493 KR 0.599* WY 0.495
DT 0.508 GK 0.543* HA 0.494 KW 0.623* PY 0.482
NOTE.—The number is the predicted proportion of sites with the ﬁrst amino acid in
the mesophile and the second amino acid in the thermophile; an asterisk indicates that
the proportion is signiﬁcantly different from 0.50 (P , 0.05). Amino acids are ordered
from least preferred (serine, S) to most preferred (tyrosine, Y) in thermophiles.
Table 3
Average Asymmetry and Transfer Free Energy for Each Amino Acid
Amino Acid Average Asymmetry Transfer Free Energy
Serine (S) 0.416 0.04
Asparagine (N) 0.417  0.01
Aspartic acid (D) 0.430 0.54
Threonine (T) 0.450 0.44
Glycine (G) 0.451 0.00
Glutamine (Q) 0.459  0.10
Methionine (M) 0.470 1.30
Histidine (H) 0.485 1.10
Glutamic acid (E) 0.497 0.55
Alanine (A) 0.500 0.73
Lysine (K) 0.504 1.50
Cysteine (C) 0.523 0.70
Valine (V) 0.529 1.69
Isoleucine (I) 0.531 2.97
Phenylalanine (F) 0.542 2.65
Leucine (L) 0.544 2.49
Arginine (R) 0.551 0.73
Tryptophan (W) 0.562 3.00
Proline (P) 0.565 2.60
Tyrosine (Y) 0.575 2.97
NOTE.—Average asymmetry is the predicted proportion, in a pair of species with
equal GC contents, of substitutions from other amino acids in the mesophile to the
given amino acid in the thermophile. Transfer free energy is from Simon (1976). Amino
acids are ordered from least preferred (serine) to most preferred (tyrosine) in
thermophiles.
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the difference in each index for each of the pairs of amino
acids as 190 values causes all kinds of statistical problems
with nonindependence, so the results of the logistic regres-
sion of substitutional asymmetry versus index differences
should be viewed as an exercise in data exploration not hy-
pothesis testing. The strongest relationship between the dif-
ference in amino acid index and the predicted substitutional
asymmetryiswithtransferfreeenergy(Simon1976),amea-
sure of hydrophobicity. In general, amino acids with higher
transfer free energy tend to be substituted at high temper-
atures for amino acids with lower transfer free energy
(ﬁg. 3). However, differences in transfer free energy do
not explain all the substitutional asymmetry. Of 139 pairs
of amino acids with a signiﬁcant intercept in the logistic
regression (meaning that the substitutional asymmetry is
FIG.2 . —Mean of the 19 residuals (differences between the observed number of substitutions and that expected from the logistic regression) for
each amino acid in each species pair. Values above 0 indicate that sites with that amino acid in the thermophile and other amino acids in the mesophile
are more common than expected from the logistic regression of all species. Error bars are 95% conﬁdence intervals.
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with no difference in genome-wide GC content), 14 have
the opposite pattern: the amino acid with lower transfer
free energy is found more often at higher temperatures.
The next strongest associations are with several other meas-
uresofhydrophobicity(Zimmermanetal.1968;Jones1975;
Argos et al. 1982; Takano and Yutani 2001), all of which are
highly correlated with transfer free energy.
Discussion
Eachoftheninemesophile–thermophilespeciespairsexhib-
its a large amount of substitutional asymmetry; for most
pairs of amino acids, there are more homologous sites with
oneaminoacidin themesophileandtheotheraminoacidin
the thermophile than the opposite. Substitutional asymme-
try has been previously observed in small numbers of pro-
teins from Methanococcus versus Methanocaldococcus
(Haney et al. 1999; McDonald et al. 1999), Bacillus versus
Geobacillus(McDonaldetal.1999),andDeinococcusversus
Thermus (McDonald 2001). Here, I use translated protein
sequences from the entire genomes of these species pairs
and add six additional mesophile–thermophile pairs from
a broad variety of habitats.
Differences in genome-wide GC contents are one cause
of substitutional asymmetry; all the species pairs used here
differ to some degree in GC content, and it has long been
knownthataminoacidswithGC-richcodonsaremorecom-
mon in species with GC-rich genomes (Lobry 1997; Singer
and Hickey 2000). It is not clear whether differences in ge-
nome-wide GC content are caused by selection or muta-
tional bias (Rocha and Danchin 2002; Lind and
Andersson2008),anditisnotcleartowhatextentincreased
habitat temperatures cause increased GC contents (Musto
et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2006). What is clear is that any at-
tempt to identify selection on amino acids as a cause of sub-
stitutional asymmetry must remove the effects of GC
content.
Here, logistic regression modeling is used to control sta-
tistically for the effects of differing GC content, with the dif-
ference in GC content as the independent variable and the
direction of substitution as the dependent variable. For the
majority of amino acid pairs, the logistic regression predicts
that a mesophile–thermophile pair of species that did not
differ in GC content would exhibit extensive substitutional
asymmetry. The signiﬁcant intercepts in the logistic regres-
sion models mean that the preferences for one amino acid
over another are fairly consistent across the nine pairs of
species.
Substitutional asymmetry in one mesophile–thermophile
pair could be caused by any number of habitat differences;
for example, the mesophile Methanococcus maripaludis
was isolated from a salt marsh (Jones, Paynter, and Gupta
1983),whereasthe thermophileM.jannaschii wasoriginally
isolated from a deep-sea vent 2,600 m below the ocean sur-
face (Jones, Leigh, et al. 1983). A difference in hydrostatic
pressure may favor some amino acids over others (Di Giulio
2005); if hydrostatic pressure were an important selective
factor, M. maripaludis and M. jannaschii would have pat-
terns of asymmetry different from the other mesophile–
thermophile pairs, which do not differ in the hydrostatic
pressure of their habitats. The consistency of the patterns
of asymmetry across species pairs suggests that much of
the asymmetry results fromselection caused by thedifferent
habitat temperatures.
Although the patterns of asymmetry are consistent
enough across species pairs to produce logistic regression
models with signiﬁcant intercepts, the amounts of asymme-
try in each species pair are not exactly as predicted by the
logistic regression; many amino acids are favored more or
less strongly in some species pairs than would be expected.
The optimal temperatures of the species pairs differ by dif-
ferent amounts, from 15 to 55  C, so it would have been
startlingiftheyallexhibitedtheexactsameamountofasym-
metry. The species pairs differ in how recently they diverged
from a common ancestor, and the species pairs also vary in
other aspects that may affect selection on amino acid use:
aerobic versus anaerobic; autotrophic versus heterotrophic;
marine,freshwater,andterrestrial;anddeepseaversusshal-
low water. Species pairs in which the ancestral species was
thermophilic and one lineage then adapted to lower tem-
peratures may show different patterns of temperature ad-
aptation than species pairs in which the ancestor was
mesophilic and one lineage adapted to higher temperatures
(Berezovsky and Shakhnovich 2005). Thereis also increasing
evidence that biosynthetic costs may affect amino acid
use (Akashi and Gojobori 2002; Seligmann 2003; Heizer
et al. 2006; Swire 2007), and the costs of particular amino
acids will depend on factors that may be unrelated to tem-
perature, such as the biosynthetic pathways used (for
FIG.3 . —Substitutional asymmetry (proportion of all A 4 B sites
that have A in the mesophile and B in the thermophile) versus the
difference in transfer free energy of the amino acids (B-A), where B is
the amino acid with greater transfer free energy.
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(for heterotrophs). Including all the possibly relevant varia-
bles when there are only nine species pairs would result in
a logistic model that was completely overdetermined, with
many spurious correlations; separating the substitutional
asymmetry caused by temperature adaptation from the
asymmetry resulting from other causes will require examin-
ing the genomes of a much larger number of mesophile–
thermophile species pairs than currently available.
These results show that amino acids with greater hydro-
phobicity (higher transfer free energy) tend to be preferred
inthermophiles,whichisconsistentwithseveralearlierstud-
ies (Argos et al. 1979; Gromiha, Oobatake, Kono, et al.
1999; Haney et al. 1999; Tekaia et al. 2002; Nakashima
et al. 2003; Sadeghi et al. 2006; Berezovsky et al. 2007).
There are, however, numerous exceptions to this rule. This
isconsistentwithpreviousresearchthathasfailedtoidentify
a single physicochemical property of the amino acids that
would explain all the differences in amino acid abundance
between mesophiles and thermophiles (Bo ¨hm and Jaenicke
1994; Zhou et al. 2008). One possible explanation is that
thermal adaptation of amino acids is based on complicated
tradeoffs between different properties (Gromiha, Ooba-
take, and Sarai 1999). Another possibility is that the cost
of synthesizing amino acids plays a major role; the relative
synthesis costs of amino acids change as temperatures in-
crease (Amend and Shock 1998), and amino acids with
lower synthesis costs tend to be more abundant, even in
heterotrophs (Swire 2007). Values for the cost of synthesis
of each amino acid in each species at a variety of temper-
atures are not available; as this information accumulates, it
may become possible to understand the role that relative
biosynthetic costs of amino acids play in temperature adap-
tation of proteins.
Therearenumerousreportsofchargedaminoacidsbeing
more common in thermophiles than in mesophiles
(Cambillau and Claverie 2000; Das and Gerstein 2000; Szi-
la ´gyi and Za ´vodszky 2000; Fukuchi and Nishikawa 2001;
Vielle and Zeikus 2001; Chakravarty and Varadarajan
2002; Tekaia et al. 2002; Nakashima et al. 2003; Suhre
and Claverie 2003; Sadeghi et al. 2006; Berezovsky et al.
2007). That pattern is not apparent here; of 47 signiﬁcant
intercepts in the logistic regression involving one charged
aminoacid(arginine,asparticacid,glutamicacid,andlysine)
and one noncharged amino acid, 24 have the charged
amino acid becoming more common in the thermophiles,
but23 have thecharged aminoacid becoming less common
in the thermophiles (table 2). If histidine, which is weakly
charged at physiological pH, is included in the charged
amino acids, the result is the same: Of 57 signiﬁcant inter-
cepts, 28 have the charged amino acid becoming more
common in the thermophiles, but 29 have the charged
amino acid becoming less common in the thermophiles.
Most of the studies reporting increased proportions of
charged amino acids in thermophiles have relied heavily
on hyperthermophiles, which have optimum growth tem-
peratures of 85  Ct o.100  C, whereas the nine species
pairs used here include only one hyperthermophile,
M. jannaschii, with an optimum growth temperature of
85  C. It may be that increasing the overall proportion of
charged amino acids is only an important adaptation at very
high temperatures.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary tables 1 and 2 are available at Genome
Biology and Evolution online (http://www.oxfordjournals.
org/our_journals/gbe/).
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